
•liam, ia the cMmtf of War-trie!*, Mercery and Drapsrs, upon-
trust, for life1 benefit of tttctnabl'vca and-a!! olhat the crcilitors

•of tHu said assignors who shall' execute the said indenture, on'
or before the 2:'d' day of December instant; and* nntice is
'•hereby- nkv giivn, timl the saiil indenture was duly executed' by
the said John Miir-:ii;dl Holt ham f.ie elder an'd John Marshall
riuliliaw the younger, in the presence of I'limna* France, OT
the city of U'orce-ter, Solicitor, on" the said 8th d<iy of De-

"Cenibar ins tan t ; and that tlie*saiil indenture was duly executed
by the said Thomas Haugh and John Heath, in my-pre-'enc'e,
on the 13th day of December instant ;' and notice is hereby
furiher given, that the s:n'd indenture now lie* at my offices,
No. 5, Union-street, in Birmingham aforesaid, I'or the signa-
tures of Hiose crcititors who xha'lf be desirous to execute the
same; and all those who shall neglect or refuse to execute the
tame, or to as-Hit thereto, within the above limited period,
will be excluded from all bene.'il thereof.—Dated this I3th day
o/ December 1837.

YV. P. ALLCOCK, Soliciior, Birmingham.

rtpHIS is to pive notice, that by indentures of lease, release
JL nnd assignment, bearing date respectively the Mil l and
12th-days of December instnnt , Thomas Barton, of .the town
of Bedford, in the county of Bedford, Butcher, did convey,
release, and assign all his real and -personal estate and rfl'octs
unto Richard Halfhead, of the town of Bedford aforesaid,
Merchant, nn.l Kich-ivd Smith, of tiiesame lown,- l>utcher , us
trustees, up.on trust, for themselves and tbe creditors of the
said Thomas Marlon who shoirld respectively execute tbe said
'deed of assignment; and tha t the said indentures of-lease, re-
I fAfA and assignment were duly executed by the snid Thomas
Harto.n upon the 12th day of December install' ; and the said
release nnd assignment was executed by the said Richard Half-
bead aud Richard Smith upon the 13th day ot December in-
stant ; and the execution of such deeds respectively were at-
tested by fora Eagles, of tbe town of Bedford, Solicitor, and
William Woods Temple, clerk to the said Kzra Eagles ; and
that the said indenture ot release and assignment now lies HI
the office.of tbe said Kzra Eagles, Snint LOVHS, Bedford, for
the inspection nnd execution of the several creditors ot the said
Thomas Burton.—Dated this 13th day of December 1837.

finO bs sold by auction, before the major part of the Com-
H missioners named and authorised in and by a Renewed

Fiat in BanNruptcy issued and now in prosecution relating to
the estate and effects of the late John Merrott Stephens, of the
hamlet of Snint Michael, near the City, but in the county, of
Gloucester, HanKer, at the Upper George Corl'ee-house, in tbe
city of Gloucester, ou Friday the 5th day of January 1838, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon ;

All that r.:essuage or teiu-mcnt, situnte in the Westgate-
ttreet, in the pariah of Saint Nicholas, just below Saint
Nicholas church, now iu the occupation of Mr. John Marsh,
Cooper, consisting of three floors, ac.il containing three rooms
on racb Huor7with the brewhouse, stable, workshop,, and
small pnnlen behind, from which there is a right of way into
Auhdeacon-lane. The whole of the premises are freehold of
inheritance, except the garden, which is held by lease under
the Dean and Chapter of Gloucester, for a term of th i r ty
jenrs, commencing Michaelmas 1836.

Also fcix shares in the Herefordshire and Gloucestershire
Canal Navigation, being Nos. G07, 608, 609, 610, 611, aud
612;

For further particulars apply to Mr. Davis, Solicitor, Glou-
cester ; and for a view ot tbe premises to tbe occupier.

fl'MlE creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
§ mission of Bankrupt, bearing dale the 21st day of

December 1821, awarded and issued forth against Thoma.-.
Griffis, of Ui:rh-ro\v, Knightshridge, in the county of
Middlesex, 1'iumber, Glazier, aud 1'ainter, are requested to
meet the assignees of the estate aud eil'ects of the said bank-
rupt, on Friday thi> 5th day of .January next, at twelve or the
clock nt noon precisely, at the Court of liankruptcy, iu Having
ball-btreet, in the cky of London, in order i.o consent t ou r
distent from accepting uu offer of compromise offered by the
assignees of the said insolvent to the assignees of the said
bnnlti'iipt, to give up to the titid assignees the one third- part
of a sum of mono*-, no\v in tin* hands of a mortgagee; and
alto to assent to or dissent from the said assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or dc:'e:idiug any aotiou or actions at law, or suit,
or suits in equity.

No. C

riMHE creditors' who have proved their debt* mirier a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and Usue.d forllj against',

William W'yatl Mores, of the borough of Plymouth, in the
county of Devon, Coul-Morcbant, Dealer and Chapman, art
requested to meet tin- assignees of t'he estate and effects <vf
the said bankrupt, ou Friday this 12th day of January nrxty..
at eleven" o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. Jolirv
Bei'.r, No. 10, George-street, Devonjiort, then nnd there to
assent to or divsent from the said asMgm-es joining with rer-
lain parties, who were' lately joint owners vviil i the said bank-
rupt of a sliiji or vessel which has been lost, in an action at
law for the recovery of the amount insured on the same ship
or vessel ; or to' absent to or dissent f rom ihe said assignees
compounding, settling, and adjusting the said claim ; or to
asSfiit to or dissent from the s;i'<! assignees disposing of the
estate'or interest of the said bankrupt of and in tin: said dis-
puted claim, either to the other parlies interested in the sad
insurance money, or to any other person or persons whom-. •
.soever ; and aKo to assent, to or dissent from the said assignees
pulling up lor sale by public auction, or selling by private
contract, all' or any part of the outstanding debts now dn«-
aud'owing t<> the' estate of the 'said bankrupt ; nnd generally'
to autho.-ise'thu said assignees to do and act a« they shall limits'
best, or be advised, for the benefit'of the said estate ; and upon'
other special alfairs.

fffMlE creditors who' have' proved 'their debts under a' Fiat)
JL in Bankruptcy awarded anil1 issued1 t'oitU against'

Mattbir.s Fattier, late of Lyniinglon',' in the county of 'South-
am j>ton,- \Vinc-Alrrch.ini, Victualfer, Dealer anil ' Chapman,
are requested to '• meet -'the' assignees 'of the said bankrupt's' es-
tate and effects, <'ri Friday the 5th da? of January; nexr, at'
two o'clock in the1 afternoon, at the ' office' of Mr. James
Brown, Solicitor, Lymington, in 'order to' assent to or dissent
from 'the said assignees commencing 'and prosecuting proceed-
ings in equity, or otherwise, r.s the said' assignees may b'e (id-
vised, for the-pu'rpose ot recovering certain moneys which hare
been received- by the trustee!) of a settlement maile ' by. tfie
bankrupt, a« will be-particul. rly mentioned at tb* said' meet-
ing; and also to assent -to or dissent from the said assignors'
accepting certain terms proposed by the said trustees,' by way 'of
compromise of the claim made by the assignees with reference
lothesiiid moneys; and also to assent to or \lissent from the'
said assignees counnencing and prosecuting 'proceedings in the
Court ot licviiiw, or otherwise, as they may be advised, for tbe
several purposes which will be fully expressed at, the said meet-
ing ; and ou other special affairs.

creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Griffiths, of the parish' of A>tley, in the county of Wor-
cester, Hallier, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
assignee of the estate and eiiecis of th* said bankrupt, on
Wednesday the lOlh day of January next, at eleven o'clock
i:: the forenoon, at the office of Mr. Matthew Elgie, Solici-
tor, 48, Hroad-street, Worcester, to assent to or dissent fiom
the said assignee prosecuting a certain suit in equity wherein
the said bankrupt and Mary Ann, his wife, are plaintiffs, the
nature and object of which suit wil l be then and there stated
to the ?aid creditors ; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe
said assignee defending certain other suits in equity wherein.
i lie said bankrupt is one of the defendants, the nature and
object of which suits will be also then aiiJ there stated to the
said creditors ; and also to absent to or dissent from the said
assignee compromising, settling, or otherwise arranging the
the said suits, any or either ot t hem; and also r to assent to
or dissent from .the -said assignee ial;in/ any proceeding or
proceedings, either at law or in equity, that maybe thought
necessary against certain persons, to be named at the said
meeting, in respect of or concerning the said bankrupt's estate
atul effects ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said as-
signee compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matt IT or filing relating to tuch estate aud effects ;
and on other special affairs.

creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awaided aud issued forth against William

Kiddie, of l,ane-end, in the cm ny or Stafford, Uraper, Dealer
ami Chapman, are requested to meet the u.-sitjnees of the
estate aud effects of the said bankrupt, on Monday the 8th'
day of January next, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the
office of Mr. Charles Gibson, No. 2, Essex-street, Manchester,
i i the county of Lancaster, in order to assent to or ilisseni '
f;oin the said assignees selling and- disposing of the 'stock in


